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She entertained the children with
'two cunning little stories and laut-h-t

them a song. ,. . .. - . , l'
Mrs. Mabel Boyd, Miss Evelyn

Eva Ramsey of Revere, is nttend-Li- g

White Rock school.
We are f?!ad to have her.
.'''Miss Covington, the nurse, came
over to school Monday and Tuesday

DIGEST OF PROPOSED AMENDMENTS

' TO THE CONSTITUTIONi'ayne and Miss Nina Payne " were
guests at Mr. Bob Payne's last Sat and examined the school children's

Mark Twain said: "Man can't the structures involved - A radio

urday and Sunday. y,
Mr. and Mrs. Ebe Grooms, from

Old Fort, are visiting? relatives otj
Little pine. 'I"

teeth, ears, and eyes.
Mrs. Myra ' Letterraan of Green--

Tenn , was visiting in White
Rock a few days ago.

The County Sunday school Con

gram being a shadow picture, isJ sleep out of doors without freezing 1. 1NVIOLABIUTY OF SINKING FUNDS
"

r.T?. amend the Constitution by inserting a new section tbe Section 30, Article 2, to read as follows: '

."SeAcV80; The General Assembly shall not use nor au-
thorize to be issued anv nart nf tViA nmnnnt nt cr,,, j

From PAINT ROCICi vention met here on October 4 and 6.

meaningless unless one is thoroughly
familiar with the tissues shown..

In order to interpret correctly, one
must know enough of the technique
of taking ay to know whether the

We had very interesting talks by
s.r. blms and Miss Davis on SaturBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ship

- to death or getting rheumatism; he
can't keep his nose under water over

;'" a minute without being drowned.
He's the poorest, clumsiest excuse of
all the creatures that inhabit the
earth. ...

"He has to be coddled, swathed
. and bandaged to be able to live at

nil. He is a rickety sort of thing

day evening and Sunday morning.taking of the radiogram was correct ley October 8 a big, fine son.
Sunday noon we had a basket dinneror faulty. The Rivinac Construction Compa

Dental radiography is one of the ny is getting along finely with the and everybody had plenty. In the
ifternoon, we had talks by Miss Da-

vis and others. The penant was a--
most important branches of dentis road at Hot Springs, N.. C.
try and at the same time the most Mr. R. K. Wells has finished his'

for any purpose other than the retirement of the bonds forwhich said sinking fund has been created." ?

2. TAXATION OF HOMES, HOMESTEADS. NOTES,
AND MORTGAGES i'''' '.'..'.', ''!, v ;

To amend Section 3, Article 5, of the Constitution pro
viding that notesmortgages, and other evidences of indebted

neglected and abused. fence on the road between Hot
Springs and the State line until they

warded to Walnut Presbyterian
Sunday school.. They had fifty del-
egates and had come eleven and a

Ik is said that the undertaker bu

any way you take him a regular
British museum of inferiorities.

"He is always undergoing repairs.
A machine as unreliable as he Is

would have no market.

ries the physician's mistakes. Un complete some more rosd. , - .

lalf miles. The evening was spentfortunately for the dentist, the ra Mr. D. P. Lamb and his grand
diogram reveals his. One would hate daughter are visiting relatives in .n devotionals, talks, and. story tel

ing. ,. .
"The lower animal appears to us

to think that any dentist refuses Asheville this week. :
' ' "

to get their teeth without pain or in'
' 'convenience; man's come through af- -

the use of the X-r- for fear of re Mr. R. H. Wells and wife are vis
SIXTH, SEVENTH, AND EIGHTHiting relatives on Spring Creek this
GRADES.ter months of cruel torture, at a time

when he is least able to bear .it As week.' ". .

vealing his mistakes, and yet if fear,
the greatest of all things that cause
us to do right, has been responsible

ness, given to build, repair, or purchase a home, when the loan
does not exceed $8,000.00, from one to S3 years, shall be ex-

empt from taxation for 50 per cent of the value of the notes
and mortgages: Provided, the holder of the notes must reside
in the county where the land lies and there list it for taxation:

i.Mr. Philmond Gray is building
for better dentistry that is practic himself a fine two-stor- y building on h From REDMOND
ed today, we thank God that the Blood river near Hot Springs.
X-r- has put fear into our minds. Mr. Stum Whiting of Marion, N. Mrs. Pearl Owens and little daugh Provided further, that when said notes or mortgages are heldter, from Indianapolis, Ind., are visit

aoon as he gets them they must be
. pulled ouf"again. The second set

will last for a while, but he will
. never get a set that he can ' depend

upon until the dentist makes one.
' "Man starts inas a child, and lives

. on diseases-t- o the end, as a regular
' diet. He has mumps, scarlet fever,

whooping cough', croup, tosilitis and

C, held s four-day- s meeting at the
Paint Rock church the last of lastFrom BULL CREEK ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John and taxed In the county where the home is situated, then theweek. Frisby, .

ft. The rod from Paint Rock to theThe people of this community are State highway is progressing finely.practising for the singing convention Mr,' Jack Barnett went to Weaver- -
. diphtheria, as a matter .of course, which will be held at Bull Creek ville to school, last Sunday, OctoChurch, October 26. . J

Mr. and Mrs.. Lee McDaniels, of
Marshall, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Frisby.

are glad to report that Mr. C.
P. Lewis is still improving.

Mr. Bud Banks and family motor-
ed to Hot Springs Saturday. :

'Misses Omie and Adeline Kent

"Afterwards, as he goes along, his
life continues to be threatened at'ev-- ber 6.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bailey spent last

Mr.. Lee Barnett and wife fromweek-en- d with Mrs. Loula Merrill. .
Weaverville were visiting the fatherRev.,Jesse Cohn delivered an in
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Zack Bar

owner of the home shalll be exempt from taxation of every
kind for 50 per cent, of the value of said notes and mortgages.

3. TO PUT A LIMITATION ON THE STATE DEBT.
'

To amend Section 4, Article 5, so that the General Assem-
bly shall have no power to contract any new debt or pecuniary
obligation in behalf of the State, except for the refunding of
valid bonded debt, and except to supply a casual deficit or for
suppressing invasions or insurrections, exceeding seven and one
half per cent of the assessed valuation of taxable property
within the State as last fixed for taxation.

nett on last Sunday. ' ' spent Sunday in Asheville.
.Mrs. Pearl , Owens ' accompanied

Airland Mrs. Frank Frisby and sonFROM WALNUT

cry turn by colds, coughs, asthma,
bronchitis, quinsy, consumption, yel-

low fever, blindness, influenza, car-

buncles, pneumonia, softening of the
brain and a thousand "other maladies
of one sort and another.

. "He's just a basketful of- - pestilent
- corruption", provided- for the support

j and entertainment of microbes.
.Look at the workmanship of him in

aome particulars: , --

."Wha.t's his appendix for? It has

to Hot Springs Saturday to visit Miss
Nora Frisby in Dorland Bell Inst.

teresting sermon at Petersburg Sun-
day afternoon, i ,

Mrs. Wesley Edwards has been ill
for the pasf few days.

Mrs.' Willie Sursey and daughter,
of West Asheville, were the guests of
Mrs. W. B. Edwards.

Mrs. Henry Buckner and daughter,
Mrs Verge Coffey srisited Mrs. i. F.
Merrill last Sunday.

Misses Bertie and Gertie Edwards

They report' line roads and a sroodThe faculty of the Walnut High
time. .School, spent Friday and Saturday

Bir, Bennle Owens returned toin "Asheville attending the Teach.
Asheville Friday.ers' Assembly. "

Mrs. S. R. Freeborn and .little 4. AS TO PAY OF MEMBERS OF THE GENERALno value. Its sole interest is to He

. and wait for. stray grape seed- - and daughter, Margaret are leaving Wedwere out riding Sunday afternoon
with Messrs. Hoye Fox and Cartasbreed trouble. - nesday. After stopping a few days
Fore. '' : 'y,.. "What is his beard for? It Is fin Henderson, they will go on to

; ASSEMBLY. ; - : , ;
, .JrX

: To amend Section so that
the pay of members of the General Assembly shall be 600. for

Mrs. p.J). Coffey . and children Jacksonville --to' spend a few weeksjust a nuisance. All nations perse-
spantTast Sunday with Mr, and Mrs.etrtelt with a 'razor." Nature, how- - with relatives.
F. M- - Coffev. . V v - ' '' Mr. D. T. Haynie has gone tover, always keeps hint supplied with

It, Instead of putting it on his head. Spring Creek on business this week.Misses Daisy Phillips and Jessie
Metcalfe and Messrs. Cline Guthrie: - "A man wants to keep his hair. There will be a supper at the an

a session of sixty days. If the session exceeds sixty days the
members shall serve without pay. The members shall receiveand Guy Buckner were out riding ditorium of the schoolo building SatIt is a graceful ornament, a comfort,

' the best protection against weather, Sunday afternoon. urday night. Everyone is invitedm- Messrs. Willie Hunter and Jade to attend. The proceeds will be used
ten cents per mile traveling expenses. For extra sessions the
members shall receive ?200.00 foor their services. s

. and he prizes it above emeralds and
' rubles,' and half the time nature-put- s to clean up the cemetery, ; 'Forester called to see Misses Ella

and Dorotha Calahan- - Sunday after , ; Mrs .T.1 0. Drumbeller, " smallit on so it won't stay.
" 'i- 'noon. -- daughter and soh'from Knoxville"Man isn't even handsome, and as WAR VETERANS- -AN ACT TO PROVIDE A WORLD

LOAN FUND. -Miss Ada Edwards was the guest are visiting relatives here this weekfor style, look at the Bengal Tigei
of Miss Sallie Kate Sprinkle Sunday. Rev. J. L. Hyde left Monday for; that ideal of grace, physical perfect

fMisses Dorothy Calahan and 0ra
Merrill were in Mars Hill Saturday.

Chattanooga, . Tenn., to attend the
Synod of the Presbyterian church.

Miss Viols Merrill spent last Fri
day night with Ells Calahan.

Some of the Marshall High School
READER ENJOYS PRAYER

SERVICE AT HOME OF A
FRIENDboys of Bull Creek section have just

returned from their trip to Bald Mt
Mr. Roscoe Cargle called at Mr. Z.

This act briefly provides, as follows: i
'

To authorize a bond issue of two million dollars at an in-

terest rate of not exceeding 5 per cent, the proceeds to bV loan-
ed World War Veterans in amounta not in excess of three thou,
sand dollars at six per cent to each veteran and not exceeding
seventyfive per cent of the appraised value of the real property
offered as security, the loan to be used in the purchase of
homes, the fund is to be administered by a board of advisors
consisting of the Secretary of State, the .Commisioner of Agri

, Other Items t IaterMt
We wish to say that we hadT. McDaris's Sunday afternoon.

P "

j
--1.

good prayer meeting at the home of

Frcsi Littla Pina
Mrs. Len West last Saturday night.
The Spirit was felt, by all. - Van
Wallin and Revs.. Jess Wsytta 'and

ion and majesty. ' "..,."
"Think of the lion, the tiger and

the leopard, then think of man, that
poor thing 1 The animal of the wig,
the the glass eye, the
porcelain-teeth- , the "wooden leg, the
silver wind-pip- e, a creature, that is
mended, all from top to bottom."

Because man is inch a frail and
"helpless creature, so beset by rais--
fortune and disease, it fell upon the
shoulders of the medical and dental
professions to invent some method,
other than clinical findings, to locate
his ailments. The most important
development in this connection is the

y. ? A
The progress that dentistry has

made (n the jla.faw; years .'has. been
largely due to our" racreaslsj know-ledj- e

of bacteria and t';'r relation-.- ,

ship to f!sease, ,'Aal t!.e i&ilcjnm
is largely responsible for tLit know-
ledge. Interpretation of dental ra-
diograms is not as difficult as some

Jesse Corn were the leaders.Mt. Walter Brown accidentally
Messrs. Brownlow and John RobV:- - shot his own foot very badly,'while

inson paid respect to their deceasedguarding the convicts on the road. T
J

X
father, who has been dead for years,

r ?

.A ) -

He is now in the hospital. .'
culture, the Attorney General and the State Treasurer who
shall appoint a person known as the "Commissioner of the Vet-
erans Loan Fpnddrang ar? nxhy7ot

last Sunday. :i .
' ;We are glad to hear Jthat H& Wal

Mrs.. C P. tWilds, who has .beenter. Groom is coming.home from the Hi for somedays," is now able to' behospital - ;',- -

out again. ,C Miss Sallie Sludet feU CI while in
Uncle Dan Lewis, who has beenschool Thursday- - - i

sick for the past two weeks, ia imMr. Kirk Payne and Mr. Bobbie
proving. ' ,;".Tweed went fox-hunti- last Friday JMr. and Mrs. Silas Capps wereevening. '

visitors at the home of Mr. Dsn Lewr r IThe Caney Fork choir went to
is last Sunday.TTest Asheville Snnday. r

. men would lead ns to believe. ' The
first requisite is a good pair of eyes,
mot. ;narjrvtr,. fcet U&ir?M$,
c.. a sense eyes, ti?l!ier with m
aceus;.te k?' '-- s tt anatomy, hist--

:r;-,rjf- Eent;-vbit- !!?.; Jeff, Cr!"e and family and
MrrA. A7. Coats 'and family Wereej ; i. ayde Kent Sunday.
visitorsat the hm their father andl.'u Llary Morris visited Upper
mother ,'last Sunday. voicy, physioly, and pathology of Little Pine school last ' Wednesday.

Rev. H. D. Cora and family and

tceacuhy DSPAnTniETfr ;
INTERNAL REVENUE. SERVICE ";

Salisbury, N. C, Oct. 1, 1924.
: 1

.
I tk Plwwurt in saying that llr. WUlard

:C. Rector worked under my supervision as a Federal Prohibition nt

for mors than. two. yesrs, and then voluataialy resigned. I Mr,
Rector was one of our best Agents; was energetic and fsithful in' the
performance of his duties, in fact, he was one of our star Agents.

B. C. SHARPE,

Head of Field Agents.
"

... -

TRYING. TO WIN VOTES DY FALC":

prepare a place for you." Miss
ttion was held at the Coats ceme- -
Ponder concluded the service. llAHSiniD?i j. r:.:r2Tnnra:j rc'tzHstate Clara Coats read an essay appro pri--
ers with the following text: "I go to muniPAINT EOCSL N. C, .ti KBSt$zrtzzzzt Er. rctrrsoa feela ih&t politics
ate for the occasion. ' Rev. J. S.-- "-1 Kot L3 c;: zrez, tr.a tzs tr.it so far ha ia con

ceniei it is r.o r-- I Ial f rht. . . -- t. h i scmt-- .ov. tery. Rev. H. D. Corn led the speak
irj the trr?crt sri fcf.3-8ncec- all of his friends cf all po-Lti- cal

aCLatlona in rally to h!3 support ia the cor.:r elec

The College, with all its beauty,
So far among the hills.
Stands with endless doty t- -Frcra T7IHTE ROCIttion.. : ue navirj aa extende acquaintance with meet all Like the sun, which fills

Mr. Hadeley, the principal of Dortne aoie men m t.-.-a Lisle, ani having: had experience with
public affairs, and hrrinj be, a in both chil and nl"t"y The universes with glory snd light.

Also the moon which sheds her raysland Bell, came to the County Con
Forth into the boundless night,vention and . brought some of theociv;e vi ins country icr years, ne natural.y leela tli&i tlie

honors of ofllce would not be misplaced and that the cons So the college, like the going days,girls that live in White Rock. '
cience oi nis mends would not be disappointed or abused. Our school decided that it would beinai ne wui ever appreciate the loyal and hearty support
of the voters of his district. - ,

- --
'

-- r REPOTTS - i ':, :t , i f . rI have been informed by several different
parties that the report is being circulated ov-
er certain sections of the County that I am a
Ku Klux. I will say frankly that I am not a Ku
Klux . ; All I ask for is a fair vote and I beg of
the, good people of the county to not beinflu-ence- d

by this or otherwise reports or circu-
lars that may be given out at the last minute.
Again asking you to use your own good judg-
ment and vote for the man who can and will
serve the people best, Tarn

Very respectfully,
.T'T? f

less expensive1: if they would burn
coal this winter, so they have got

Which shall never cease .

Until He who reigns on high
Shall come in peace, ' ;

And we go home beyond the sky.
But the gracious one who is in the

-- The Doctor also feels that his qualifications warrant ten new stoves and are. laying in
a stipply of coal for the winter.

The Franklin Mountain road is t6 lead, "" ''

be started right away. Mayor
Tweed is overseer.

mm in staling mat ne woum oe in a position to do more for
the promotion and perpetuation of the splendid road. pro-
gram and the achievement of the eight months term in all
the public schools in our state and other civic matters
tendira: t3 the improvement of our conditions,, and to make
our already great State still greater. -

Accept hb thanks and appreciation in advance.

Shall fill, his task no longer,
Then shall someone hear and heed

Mr. Wright, our minister, comes The call which is growing stronger
Until all the land shall say,
Mars Hill Co" 3 rained the day.

over every week and conducts our
opening exercises. The last time he
was over, he gave us a talk on t'r A T

- r"T. .


